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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

Regular Meeting of July 2 1 , 1 988
MINUTES

PRESENT:
Jo Ann Welch , Chairperson ; Mary Wyatt Allen, Vice Chairperson; Frank
Diamond, Jr., Secretary; Tom Moriarty , Bruce Tyndall, Jack A. Page , Scott Rose ,
James E. Mills, Executive Director; Sandie Parnell , Executive Assistant; and Terry
A. Smi ljanich, Board Counsel.
Mrs. Welch called the meeting to order at 9:10 a.m.
MOTION
Approval
of Agenda

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carri ed
unanimously to approve the agenda for the July 21 , 1988 regu l ar
meeting.

MOTION
Approval
of Min .

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Rose seconded a motion which carri ed
unanimously to approve the minutes of the June 9 , 1988 meeting.

MOTION
Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Scott Rose seconded a motion which carried
Approval
unanimously to approve the minutes of the June 23 , 1988 budget work
of Min.
session.
WorkSession
MOTION
Adopti on
of Budget
Process

Following an overview provided by the Executive Director on the process
to be used in adopting a tentative budget and millage rate , Mrs . Allen
moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
adopt the process as outlined by staff .

MOTION
Approval
of Prog.
Budget

Upon roll call of the Board, the following agencies ' budgets were
designated for separate cons ideration apart from the remainder of the
program budget: Young Women ' s Residence (Allen) , Pinel l as County
License Board (Al len) , Latchkey (Moriarty) , and Psychological Services
(Page) .
Conflicts of interest for Board members were duly noted for
these agencies. Other agency budgets to be considered separately due
to additional information requested by the Board at its June 23 work
session included Alternative Human Services, Family Services Center
and Hospice.
Mrs. Allen then moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the program budgets as recommended with the
exception of those agencies to be considered ad seriatum.

MOTION
AHS
Budget

At this time , the Board received a presentation from Lou Broyles,
President of the Board of Directors for Alternative Human Services .
After several questions from the Board were responded to by JWB staff
and/or AHS staff , Mrs . Allen moved and Mr. Moriart y seconded a motion
which carried unanimous ly to approve the JWB staff recommendation to
maintain AHS-YFC at the FY 1 987-88 funding level of $443 ,900.

MOTION
FSC
Budget

After receiving a brief presentation from Joan McCluney of Family
Services Center , Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Rose seconded a motion which
carried unanimously to approve the staff recommendation to maintain
all previ ous funding recommendations, with the exception of amending
the recommendation for the Sexual Assault Treatment program to
$214,649.

MOTION
Hospice

Peggy Slater of Hospice Care made a bri ef presentation to the Board
and responded to some of the Board ' s questions regarding fund balance
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and the agency ' s plans for an expanded facility.
Mrs. Allen moved
and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the staff recommendation to fund the Hospice Care, Inc.
Children's Support Program at the FY 1987-88 level for FY 1988-89
at $42 , 362.
Separate votes were then taken on the agency budgets under special consideration
for conflicts of interest.
MOTION
PC Lie.
Board

Dr. Rose moved and Dr . Diamond seconded a motion which carried by
majority vote to approve the staff recommended budget for the
Pinellas County License Board . Mrs. Allen abstained from voting due
to a conflict of interest arising from her seat on the Board of
Directors for that agency .

MOTION
YWR
Budget

Dr. Rose moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried by
majority vote to approve the staff recommended budget for Young
Women's Residence.
Mrs. Allen abstained from voting due to a
conflict of interest arising from her seat on the Board of Directors
of that agency.

MOTION
Latchkey
Budget

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Rose seconded a moti on which carried by
majority vote to approve the staff recommended budget for Latchkey,
Inc.
Mr. Moriarty abstained from voting due to a conflict of
interest aris ing from his seat on the Board of Directors of that
agency.

MOTION
Psychol.
Services
Budget

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried by
majority
vote
to
approve
the
staf f
recommended budget for
Psychological Services.
Judge Page abstained from voting due to a
conflict of interest from his oversight of that program for the Chief
Judge.

MOTION
Admin.
Budget

Staff reviewed revisions in the Administration Budget.
Mrs . Allen
moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion for discussion of the
approval of the Admi nistrative Budget and the staff recommendation
to appropriate $2 ,500 of one- time-only (OTO) dollars from the 198788 Contingency Fund and add $7 , 500 in Fund Balance dollars to the
JWB Administration Budget for FY 1988-89 to cont ract for a
Salary/Turnover Study to be completed in the f i rst calendar quarter
of 1989.
Discussion which followed focused on the Salary /Turnover Study and
included ques tions about the alternative of staff completing the
study in-house rather than purchasing outside servi ces , the cost of
the study , the intended scope of the study, and how the information
gathered by the study would be of benefit to staff and/or the Board.
In response to the in-house versus out s ide services question , staf f
pointed out that the study could be completed i n a much more timely
fashion by an outside entity due to the current workload and
prioriti es of t he staff . Staff a lso noted that third party services
were desirable for a validity issue to assure that results of the
study could not be construed as being JWB-biased.
Staff informed
the Board that preliminary contacts at FSU indicated that the study
could be done for $10,000.
Some members of the Boqrd were concerned
that the study might not uncover any new information, and that the
Board and staff were already aware that salaries i n funded agencies
are too l ow.
Staff responded that the scope of the study would
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include more than salary information , such as other compensation and reasons and
frequency of turnover , and that such additional information would assist staff
and the Board in making future funding decis i ons. Mrs . Allen moved to amend her
original moti on t o approve the Administrative Budget with the exception o f the
Salary /Compensation/Turnover Study which would be tabled until the September
Board meeti ng.
St aff is to bring the study back to the Board in September wi th
additional inf ormat ion i nc l uding proposal s f or the service and more defined
parameters. Dr . Rose accepted the amendment .
Upon i nquiry from t he Board Chair of a ny other questions relating to t he
remainder o f the Administrat ive Budget , Dr. Di amond and Commissioner Tyndall
as ke d for c larific ation o f staff sa l a r y inc reases and how merit rai ses a r e
provi ded. Dr. Di amond expressed concern about the long t erm increases i n s taff
salaries when cost of
livi ng and meri t
r a i ses were granted annually .
Commi ss i oner Tyndall fel t that the p r ocess o f awarding merit raises shoul d be
reversed :
i nstead of a utomatical ly reques t ing a lump sum and then distribut ing
i t to all employees , the number of meri t increases earned and the justi f i ab l e
amounts should fi rst be determined- - then the money requested. Following staff ' s
response , a vot e was t aken on the pri or moti on to approve the Administrative
Budget and the moti on carried unanimous l y .

MOTI ON
Non- Op.
Budget

Mrs . Al l en moved and Dr . Rose s e conded a motion
un animousl y to appr ove the Non-Operati ng Budget.

which

carried

MOTI ON
Mrs . Allen moved a nd Mr . Mori arty s econded a moti on which carri e d
unanimou s l y to approve a t e ntati ve budget of $15 , 753 , 460 and a
Pr op.
Budget
tentative millage rate of . 4362 .
(A millage rate of . 4373 wi ll be
& Mill .
adverti sed for t he first public TRI M hearing due to submission of t he
Rate
r ate t o the County Appraiser ' s Office t o adhere to TRIM deadlines. The
actual millage rate of . 4362 will be adopted at the first TRIM hearing and
advertised fo r the second public TRIM hearing . )
MOTION
AHS
Req . for
Reimb .
Accrued
Employ .
Benefits

Staf f p r ovided a revi ew of its recommendation regarding Al ternative
Human Servi ces '
request for r eimbur sement for Accrued Employee
Benefit s.
Commissioner Tyndal l then moved and Mrs. Al l en seconded a
motion to approve staff ' s recommendation .
The Board received a
presen tati o n f r om AHS ' Execu t i ve Director , Jane Harper , who related
comment s t o t h e Board from the agency ' s legal counse l. Following brief
discus s ion by the Board and JWB staff , the moti on to app rove the
s t aff ' s
recommendation
to
aut horize
no
re i mbursement
carried
unanimous l y.

MOTION
Project
Reach

Followi ng a bri ef statement from staff , Mrs . Allen moved and Dr.
Diamond seconded a motion whi ch carri ed unanimousl y to approve s t aff
recommendations concerning receipt of the Report .
A copy of the
recommendati ons are attached to the minutes.

MOTION
Latchkey
HRS
Canting .
Request

Fol l owing brief informational stat ements from JWB staff and staff from
HRS , Mrs . Al l en moved and Dr . Rose seconded a motion which carried by
a majority vote to approve a staff recommendation to allocate up to
$7 , 500 from the OTO Contingency Fund to Latchkey Services to provide
parti a l funds for the cost of f i rst quarter (HRS f i scal year) training
coordina t ion activities .
Such funds are to b e e xpended onl y if
distri ct fu nds cannot be secured. Mr. Moriarty abstained from voting
on thi s i ssue due to his conf l ict a r ising from his seat on the Board
at Latchkey .
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MOTION
Exec.
Dir. ' s
Eval.

Mrs. Allen , Chai r of the Executive Director's Evaluation Committee,
provided a summary of the Committee ' s activities and informed the Board
that Mr . Mills had received a very good evaluati on from JWB staff, funded
agency staff and members of the Board, and thanked those who had
participated in the evaluation process.
She then moved and Dr. Rose
seconded a motion which carried unanimously t o approve a 5% base salary
increase and a $25.00 per month automobile allowance increase for the
Executive Director for FY 1988-89. Her recommendation i ncluded a request
for Administration to take a look at the issue of "out-of-pocket "
expenses such as annual meeting costs, etc. for JWB Administrative staff
in order to develop an overall agency address to this .issue~
(NOTE: See
minutes of the September 8 , 1988 meeting for an amendment to this
action.)

The Board then reviewed informational items which included the YSAC Quarterly
Report , personnel , financial and Executive Director's activit y reports for June,
the Site Visit Schedule/Summaries , and media items.
The Board commented that TV
and radio spots for the Adolescent Pregnancy Medi a Campaign had not been aired as
frequently as anticipated.
Staff responded that the media out let s had been
contacted regarding this issue and that staff is monitoring the situation.
MOTION
Adjourn

Mrs. Allen moved and Dr. Rose seconded a motion to adjourn the meeting
at 11:00 a.m.

Frank B. Dimaond , Jr.
Secretary
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• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.
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(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows :
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Date Filed

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
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FORM 88 M EMORANDUM OF VOTING CONFLICT FOR
COUNTY, MUNICIPAL, AND OTHER LOCAL PUBLIC OFFICERS
NAME OF BOARD, COUNCIL, COMMISSION. AUTHORITY, OR COMMITTEE

LAST NAME- FIRST NAM E- MIL>ULI:: NAME
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T HE BOARD, COUNCIL. COMMI SSION, Al.JTHORITY, OR COM ~ EE ON /
WHICH I SERVE IS A UNIT OF:
(<...<~

/

MAILI NG ADL>RESS

j

tlCITY

: : COUNTY

,. (OTHE:R LOCAL AGENCY

NAME OF POLITICAL SUBL>IVISION:

MY POSITION IS:

o.! ELECTIVE

,.;("'~ PPOINTIVE

WHO MUST FILE FORM 81
This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest under Section 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular fo rm is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your respo nsibilities under the law when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, munidpal, or other local publil: office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures
to hi ~ specia l private gai n. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingl y voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose the conflict:
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which yo u a re abstaining from voting; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and fi ling this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOI NTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointi ve county, municipal, or other loca l public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inu~es to the
"lecial gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointi ve local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
made by the officer or at his direction.
IF YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFWENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT WHICH
THE VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:
• You should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to innuence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.
• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.
t"l· Felt( ~ ! >OJ
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IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclClse Clra!ly the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.

.

• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minutes
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER'S INTEREST
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(a} A measure cami: or will come before my agency which (check one)
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__ inured to my special private gain; or
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__ inured to the special gain of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

, by whom I am reiained. '
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(b) The measure befo re my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows :
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Date Filed
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NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUiRED ,
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOW,.I NG:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION F ROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCT ION IN ~
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5 ,000.
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